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The Mine Rescu:! Car has
been h ere fo r over a week now,
and a good many stud:!:'lts hav=
tak en advantage of the opportunity offer ed to l earn min e r escue and first aid work. I n both
of th es= cours es emphasis is
laid on t he practical s:de of the
wo rk.
Th e Mine R escue Course
(''-~ ' sists chiefly of learning how
to m an ipulab the r esp :ratory
machines, which are compar atively simple d ev ic,es for artificial respiration. Several interesting exper im ents are carried
on such as entering a room of
poisonous gas while wearing
the machine, which mak es the
course a n attractive on=. Th ese
!c1asses are given in t he car
fr om fou r till six and t en hours
are required to compleb th e
(;~ ' rse.
. The fi rst aid lectures are given in the C1L=:mistry lecture
roo m in the e~enings, and fifteen h ours are r,equired for
completion. Practical fi rst aid
to all sorts of wounds is taught.
MallY of Prof. D =a:'l's w ild est
jok es ar e outdo ne , and some of
the secrets of th e d octi~ 's profe ssion displayed, so that a
very int!=resting co urs e is given.
ATTENTION,

BASKETBALL

ME.N.

)0.00
.yste Ill

Practice at th e Gym at 7 :30
P . M. on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday.
COACH DENNIE.
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MET . ANI!) CHEW!. SOCIETY
MEETING POSTPONED.

Owing to t h e epid emic of
qu izzes next week there will
be no m eetbg of the soci'=ty on
Thursday, December 18, 1919.

I . . . . --~
Il 'I'~

TWELVE M'S AWARDED.
Tw elve footba ll M's were
awarded at a meeting of the
Athl etic As,,,-~ ~ i atio n h eld las!
Monday ='Ven ing . While t h e
n um ber is rather small, yet th e
selections are the only ones
wh ich cou ld h ave be =n mad e
un d er the rul es covering this
subj ect . .
There are many men who
work2·d hard and fa ithfull y
t h ruout t h e season a n d did not
receive a letter. They can r est
assure d t hat their =fforts have
been appreciated, a nd the Miner for 0,1e w ill say:
"Fine
work; k e=p it up . We are for
yo u." We know that th e remai n d er of t he student c(.1.y
feels likewise.
Th= m en r ec.eiving lVI's were :
Capt. Hoppock, Bruce, Buser,
Kroen leh , Bolt, Place, R. N.,
Stever-s, W ilson, Cairns, White,
Brazill, Mann.
Bruce and Brazill wer e als)
a ward =d gold footballs in appreciation of the ir services during the last four years, this having been their last season.
PROF. ARMS BY ELECTED
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR.
At the last m eeting of the
Board of Cu r ators Prof. H. H.
Armsby was made Associate
Professor of Civil Engin ering.
Prof. Armsby has been with u ~
two y'3ars, and in that t ime has
become one of the rr,,-~...,t popular
m embers of the faculty . H e
has the school's int erest at
h 3art, and a :1ythill g whi ch w ill
instill a littl e school spirit finds
a ready backer i:1 him . The
lVIinel' extends hearti est congi'atulatio ns.
Watch fo<' the C hristmas
Edltion of the Miner.

Price, 7 cents.
THE 1919 FOOTBALL
SEASON.
Our first year in the M. 1. A.
A. did not turn out as success
fully as might hav e been the
case, as we won only three of
\~' l r
five Conference games.
Starting out the season with
Brazill , Cairns, Stevens, PIa ce,
Hoppock, Kroenlein, Bruce,
Wilson, Bohn, White and Taggart to pick from, it looked as
if an evenly balanced fc.otball
ma ch ine could be welded together. A large gang of Fr{~,h
a~so came out for awhile, but
soon dwi nd l~d downt 0 a mere
handful. These men came out
regularly and assimilated the
rudim :!nts of the game to some
extent.
The non-app earance of form er Coa ch Sermon threw the
burd en of th e coaching Ur {~l
Athbtic
Director
Dennie's
sh oulders who imm ediately
called upon "Hobbs" Houston,
an ex-'14 tackle, to assist him.
"Hobbs" took over t h e line
coaching, w hile D enni = worked
with backs· For awhile the men
came out regularly, and t h en
some started t-;; absent themselves from practice. A game
was schEduled with the Kirksvill e Osbopaths fo r Oct. 3rd ,
and Dennie was in a quandary
whether a team could be gotten together to oppose th e
Bonesetters or not. The game
proved fairly easy, and we won
19-6.
Next came faculty interven tiO:1, and Bruce was "in absentia" at th e Westminst er game,
which we also won, 54 ti~ O.
Lack of condition lost the Arka nsas g ame on t he follow ing
Saturday, and we came out on
th e short end of a 20-0 score.
W e migh t add right h ere that
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TRY

NUCOA
THE NEW SUBSTITUTE
FOR BUTTER
ONLY 40c PER POUND
AT

ARY & SMITH

Meat Market &Groceries
YOU CAN GET A

SHINE
FROM

·fl . Al{OI.~D'
EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK
AND ON SUNDAY TOO,
AT

DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP
HAVE

YOUR FILMS
IDEVELOP ED AND PRINTED
AT

\

BAUMGARDNER STUDIO
STUDENTS,
The MER CH ANTS & F ARMERS BANK will be glad to
ca r ry your c heck ing account
You will find it a convenient
and pleasa nt place.
J. H. SMITH,
Cashier.

Ml~~UUl{J MIN~.K.

several of the footba ll squad
w ~ re train in g according to
H oyle.
No,,,' f oll o\oved a dark w eek ,
a nd it culminat ed in a miserab le d efe at b y St. Louis D., 2 1-0,
w hich should h a ve be en a fairly eas y victory . The Miners
d isplay ed nothing but a rotten
b r and of football, and while St.
Louis D . was abo ut their equal ,
yet th ~y wo n. After the St.
Louis defeat a nd the inj ury to
left guard Watts, things looked d esperate ind 3ed.
Foll owing the hardest week
of train ing ,a nd preparation,
th e redoubtabl e Pikers were
met On Nov. 1st. In this game
th e Miner s show ed t h eir dormant "p ep" and surprised ever y body by h olding the Wash ington tea ~n to a comparativel y
lo w s ('(~·· e-29 -0 .
Fumbling,
th e b ug bear which follow ed
th e Miners a ll season, prevented a Min er score in this game .
Wh il e t his game was a defeat,
yet everyon e t h ot that the Miners had at last hit their sride ,
and wo uld win the remain d er
of th e g a m es with Warrensburg, Sprin gfi eld Normal and
Drury.
F umbling a nd wretch ed t ea m
p b y lost t h e Warr ensburg
ga m e on N ov . 7th, and with it
w ent th e chanc e to na:b t h e
Confer en c ~ premi er h onors.
Th e Miner s th re w away mor e
ch anc es t o win this game tha n
most t eam s do in an entir e s eason , a nd vir t u all y hancY2 d t h e
vVarrensburg b un ch th e gam e,
on a sil ve r t ray. The atmosph er e in the Min er camp was
of a predomin a nt ly purp le hu ~
following this g am e, and many
do ub ts were op en ly express ed
wh et h er or no t w e cou ld com e
back and w in a g am e ag a in.
Th ese d oubt s were p a rti a ll y
clear ed a w ay when t h e Sprin g fi.'elcl Norm a l team was sm othel'e d b:v the de cisive score i/ 32
La O. " Buddy" Cairn ' in divid ~ 1:l1 p laying in th is cont2st borrl e. ~ , ~ orl th e se nsational. '1'h e

team work was all that could
be ask ed for and, as the team
emerged w it h only a few
bruises, it looked as if Drury
wou ld also fall a victim to the
rejuv enated Miners.
After about ten days of the
best workouts ,-;'1 the season,
Coaches Dennie and Houston
had the men in the pink of co n dition for a grulliing contest
with Drury on Thanksgiving
Day. Brazill, Bruce and Wendell were all back in the line-up
and Miner stock took a big
.iump. Ho~' the Miners outplayed Drury in every departm ent of the game, except in the
f,-~-'ward passing, and how they
lost the game, b y committing a
costly fumble, is all down i11
history. Drury was completely
outclassed, and yet we bowed
in defeat. Pack away the mol e
skin, and rest ass ur ed that t h e
1920 camp a ign w ill eclipse the
disastro us one of 1919!
KAPPA SIGMA 30;
PI KAPPA ALPHA 16.

[

In th e op ening game of t h e
In ter- Club Basketball League
last Tu esday afternoon, t h e
Kappa Sigs won in fa ir ly easy
fas hi on by t h e sca n of 30 to
16.
Fi.~·· the victors, O. K. Place
and Ow en s starred , while Signer and Key es put up th e best
fi ght for t h ~ losers.
From
w histle to w histle the ga m e was
har d fo u gh t , and clos ely r esem b led a fI' e~-f o r- all during much
of the tim e . Falling on th e
ba ll , t ac kling, chargi ng and
1'!olding, are some of the football t erm s w hi ch are very app licabl'2 in describ ing t h e
gam e .

T

G. F. M etz, '14, IS In charg e
of th e en g in ee r in g work of th e
H a rdin ge Co ni cal Mil] ('~~ , 12 0
Br oa d way, New York City , a n d
is intr od ucing t h e Hardri nge
mill in cement p lants .
HEctor J . Boza, '11, Cons .
En gr .. box 106, Lima , Pru.
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Up to fow' yeal-s

C ;J O the E d ison roll-crusher
drive show n in t he b lue print was consid e rable
of a trou Sle m ::ke r as r ega rd s b el ts. The tremen do us bu rden of st ar ting a::1d turning the 15ton rolls proved t oo great for the belts being
used, their average life bein g about eighteen
m onths. The n a Good y ea r Belt w as tried. It
has already given nearly 48 months o f service.

They have gained more than 30 months in service alone. When ou r Mr. Foster called four
years ago h e found th at the belts the n in u se
gave trouble. In d a mp weather they tightened
so much that t hey endange red the bea rings. In
hot, dry wea ther they st retched so that frequently they h ad to be taken up several times
a week in order to move the rolls a t a ll. In additio n, the grit and dust of the crusher u sed to
c h ew up the b elts and make the m r agged a n d
in efficie nt some r:1onth::; befo re they h a d to b e
discarded .

After carefu l s t u dy [vir. F os ter "ecommen ded
a Goodyear Belt of B lu e S t rea k constructiona bsolutely waterproof, fr iction surfa ced, uns titched, supple, and extraordinarily strong.
The K elly Island C ompany agreed to try it out.
~;:12

Goodyear Belt has never had t o be t aken
u p in its four yea rs of hard work. The grit. dust,

BELTING

co

exposure and h a rd wo rk h a ve affected it so little
that it looks good for two more years.

Aiter the Goodyear Belt had been working
for some months Mr. Foster called again. He
pointed out how he had studied the drive , how
he had specified for it a belt to fit the need, and
had his recommendatio n s checked by the Belting
Engineering Department at Akron to be absolutely sure of proper applica tion. A IO-ply
bel\; seemed too heavy for the power , but it
was certainly necessary to start the heavy 15ton rolls.

Then he told them abou t the Goodyear Plan
of Pla nt Analysis- of having a G . T . M .- Goodyear Technical Man- stud y e v e ry drive in a
plant and specify the proper belt for it. They
had a pl a nt analysis m ade-not o nly in the
Marblehead plant, but in all the plants of the
compa ny- a nd h a ve since ordered m a ny belts
accord ing to specifica t ions of our engineers.

If y ou have a belt-eating drive, ask a G . T. M .
to cal L H e will d o so w ithout cha rge when next
h e is in y our vicin ity . The G . T. M.'s services
ent ail InO obligation, because the savi n gs they
effect fo r bel t u sers are so considerable that a
gratifying volume of business is a lmost certain
to result afte r a t r i:::.l of his recommef'.dations
h as bee n made.
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FIRST ST. PAT'S BENEFIT
PICTURE SHOW WEDNESDAY, DEC. 17, 1919.
Th e Do ll y Sist ers, th e st a r s
M;:tro's romantic fantasy,
" Th e Milli on Dollar Dollies,"
fin d th emselves in t h e Orienta l
h a ll Of a H indu P a lace, whi ch
looks as if it h a d be en spirited
into existe n ce by th e magic of
a genie fro m th 2 Arabian
Nights. H aving agreed to a
most p ec uli a r proposition , t h e
. Dancing Dollies fac e unusu a l
adv e1ntu res f rom th 2 first mom ent t h ey set foot i'n his scene
of spl en dor until th eir r esc ui:!
by t h eir sw eeth eart s, wh en
th ey are w hisk 2d via mot(~~ car
t o a little br ick church.
" ~~

, ,- v

__
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Tai lor ing: Co .

Roll a

MASS MEETING DEC. 12th.
Probabl y th e best mass me2tin g of the s emester was pulled
off t his morning. The Sophs
h a d ch a rge, but turned it over
t o t h e Athl etic Association imm ediately. President Uthoff,
of th e Asso ciation, acted as
chairman.
The first numb 2r was a talk
by Coach D ennie, in which he
laud ed th e w ork of the men
'w ho we,re not awarded M's.
Man y of th 2se would easily
ha ve made them had they not
be en injured, or other things
inteTfer.ed which k 2pt them
from t he coveted prize. Mention or promise was also made
of a much more attractiv 2
schedule nelx t year than the one
presented this year.
Som2
m ention was also made by the
Coach of th e financial 's ituation.
Pres. Uthoff n ext brot up the
ma tter of som e sort of award
or r ecogn it ion f or th e m en who
did not re ceive a letter. No act ion was ta k en upon this matt er . EbmeY 2r next made a talk
favor ing t h e bu ying of football
',s w eaters out of the Athletic
Association f unds, and not
m ere ly gi vin g th e men th 2 footl)a 11 M, a n d $7 .50 as part paym ent for a sweat er.
Dr. Cox r espond ed and stated th at th e Bo a rd of Control
on ly w a s looking afb r th e b est
int 21r es ts of th e students, and
h a d no oth er motive in vie·w.
All exp en ditures w e r~ mad e
with th e id ea of gettin g valu e
r ece ive d. H e was entirely in
accor d wit h doing what the
st uden t s most d esired in any
m atter p ertaining ,to the manag em ~ nt of at hl etic a ff ~jrs ,
Gerald Ra ck ett, the n e,x t
sp eak er, cam e out plainly with
som e points of univer sal int erest. H e said that w hil e t h \~ r e
had bee n mu ch criticism a ~ d
kn ocking, yet som e of it was
well m erit ed.
Men tio:1 was
ma d'2 of excessive sums sp ent
a l c ~ g certai n lin es of a thl etics

SAMPLE

Sweater
SALE
W e have purchased
the entire line of sam,
pIes of one of the largest Sweater Manufacturers III the United
States and are offering
them at prices far below their value.
All Styles "All Colors,
All Prices
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t er if th ey. have hOp' es of w eu]'ing them next year.
The Physics Lab. is being
d ecorated with some new
booths. Looks like we were going t o-- have a bazaar. Might
install a Prof. in one of the
booths and let all the students
kiss him. Don't crowd.

:r

A lesson in mind is worth two
in the book.

3..Sed

I F'

you would know real smoke contentment, just you smoke
a W DC PIpe full of your. fav?rite tobacco. Then you'll
know what a real French briar IS, and what the Demuth
seasoning will do to make it break in sweet and mellow.
J\sk any good dealer to show you a variety of shapes, then
pIck yours.
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DEMUTH 8t CO ..

W 0 R L D·S

LA R G EST

M A K E R S

,lars,

Rolla Lunchery
GEO. CRAG.LE, Prop.

Army Overcoats

s

DYED
and Converted into

MACKINAWS
AND

Glvili[n Overcoats

~nt

We are now r ead y to g' ve you
quirk ' sPl" v ire o n thi s work.

Get Our Prices on this Work.

Rolla Tailoring 'Company

nts

H. S· WITT.
Phone 17.
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REVISED TRAIN SCHEDULES
ON LIBRARY BULLETIN
BOARD.

fi.!It .

HOT AND COLD LUNCHES

,L"

NEW YORK

Has anyon e ever worked out
the resistance force of HER
lips as you kiss her good night?
Or the bending moment of her
neck?

I

while practcally nothing has
belen done along others. , Pres.
Uthoff called for a vote on tk~
sweater question, and it was
unanimously voted to have the
Athletic Association pay in full
for the football sw elat~rs recellitly awarded.
Everybody had a chance to
air his criticism, and also to
make helpful suggestions , a~c1

the me' ~ting was a good start in
that direction.
Have that army overcoat color chang~d to a civilian style
overcoat.. Rolla Tailoring Co.
R. S. Witt.
FROM THE FLAGPOLE.
And the coal came-and
weren't you just tickled to
death?
A . F. D enison is now running
a steam shov ~ l. Wonder if he
couldn't get a job with Prof.
Dean helping shovel the Sophs
out of his Calc. class. He migh ~
if he had a pretty good-sized
sh ov el.
Only on 2 week until we mak e
out triumphal entry into th e
old home town. But remember
that th e entry won't carry the
w eight it should unless you g o
arm' ~ d with the Christmas edition of th e Miner. Order what
extra copies you want now.
Several Frosh have been se ~ n
with khaki or moleskin coats
of late. It might be' a good idea
IEor th 'o m to salt thos e ':: oats
cl own i ll m ot h balls f or t h ,; \Yin-

Are you going home f or the
Christmas holidays? Then before you count too surely on
your tra'in connections it will
pay you to find out what trains
have b een discontinued on the
various railroads you must travel over.
In a ccordance with the "order s of th e U. S. Fuel Administration, and because of the coal
famin e, n early all railroads
have taken off a number of
their r egul a r trains . On th e
Bull etin P (-;,;,rd in the Library
will be f ouild a list of the trains
affect~'d on the Frisco, Rock Island , Missouri P acific, Wabash,
M. K. & T., Illinois Traction
System , an d oth er roads .
Incid enta lly, do you know
that t he current mont h's Official Rail w a y Guid e, containing
tim e t a bles of a ll railroads in
Amer ica, is alw ays a vailable in
tlh Lib rary ?
FOR SALE.
P art I, Ri ch ar ds Met a l! urgica l Calculatio ns. R evised 1917
edition. S ee R N . St u b bs.
Have yo ur a r my overcoat
m 8d e int o a Mackina w . Roll a
T a ilori ng Co.
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Fellowship- in college or
out of it - flourishes best
with good food and whole ..
some drink. Ice .. cold
Bevo-unexceHed among
beverages in purity and
healthfulne ss- is most
satisfying as a drink by
itself or a reHsh with
food that makes a hap ..
pier repast.
ANHEUSER. BUSCH, ST. LOUIS

It must be
Ice ('!old

W

BOLSHEVISM.
'" ontin ued from Last Week
U was t h a t state of mind
,vhich was most promising to
t h e Bolsheviks. Th eir program
did not fill vo l um es, or eve n
n ;:J 0'''8-'' 1' 01" wo rds expressed
it; tear down t h e o~d s tr~lcLir (;,'
ar.rl h lli ld a new on e, on an e1: -

'"\!.::s:::a::::a::.

tire ly r-ew foundation.
The
dovllltrodclea classes were to
form th e t uling class in their
new state; those who rode
abo ut in fine automobiles, and
had servants to wait on th eir
least whim-th ey w er e t o serve
in turn .
Th e fallaciousness of th eir
teachings co uld not be apparent to t h e ma!';!';e!';. D eta il s of

this pr ogr am th ey never u'1 d 2rstood . But the ge~1eraliti c s ap p ealed to th em natu ra ll y. They,
of all oth ers, promis ed t h e
m cst.
For a great revolution, which
is th e outcom e not only of p olitical m isr ule, but of ra '1k>!g
social injustic es as we ll, it is
natural for the most radical
g r oups to co m e i;1to power.
Such was th e cas e in Franc e
duri ng the great French Revoktion. Cond itio ns there ,vere
not really diffe re nt from what
they are in Russia today. But,
after getting hold of the po wer
th e J acob i n s, -~Bo lsh evi k s of
th 2.t distant day-did not hold
it bnt f or a comparatively short
t im e.
It do es not seem overly presum p tuou s to dar e make predictio ns a bo ut th e future of
Russia. The courS e of th e two
I'evolutio ns has so far been so
closely parall el that an u nthi n ki~1 g p erson might be incli ned to see a deliberate att em pt on the part of the Russia n re vol utionari es to imitate
their
French
pred ecessors .
Such , of course, has not been
the case : similar causes nec ess aril y r esult in similar effects,
i:1 hist.ory as well as in physics.
The rul e of the Bolshevik
id ea s is a t emporary one . They
will pro bably b e nothing but a
Demory in a few months Of
cou rse , no one can predict in
h ow ma ny, especiall y if h e h a s
to base his predictions on all
the misl Eading bformation
whi ch reach this co untry . But
th e ultim a te downfall of Bol she,:ism is abs olutely certain .
An attempt to judge B~ l
she vism with our usual standard s, to say wh ether th0)' are
good or bad, is a useless att emp t. They did not reach the
top because th ey are good-nor
b E-caus e th ey are bail. Th p
whee ls of hist ory, grinding:
steadily on, br ought th em ow.
to p . The p ath of history can
not in an~l way b e aff ect ed . 1'h ,~
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logical development of conditions over which the present
generation has no control, conditions which existed during
the past centuries of Russian
historv resulted in the tempElrary vi~tory of h e Bolsheviks.
They are but one incid ent in
the glorious if painful process,
the birth of a new Democracy.

And be an optimist unawares.
Fall in line around the school,
And show the world you are no
fool,
Do your duty quit Yi~'lr cussin',
Stop your all infernal fussin',
Giv e to all the r~nk and file,
An honest, sincere, pleasant
smile.
O. U. Funny.

DUTY.
If you don't smile, why then
wh(;. will?
If you do smHe, it sends a thrill
Along th'e Student Body's way;
It lightens care , it makes life
gay,
You never will become a man,
Until you learn you r.eally can
Cut out Bolsh evism, learn to
boost,
Be a booster on the roost;
Put your shoulder to the w he el,
Give your fri ends a clean-cut
d eal,
Take your place in a ll life' s
cares,

Lister M. Cummings, ' 15 , is
efficienc y
engin 3er
Copper
Queen Bran ch, P:helps-Dodg e
Corp., Bisb ee, Ariz.
Edwin A. Kayser, ' 15, Mining Engineer The Annapolis
Le,a d Co., Suite 1002 Times
Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.; and Harvey L. Tedrow, ' 09, shift boss
Burro Mou ntain Branch Ph elpsDodge Corp., box 122, T yron e,
N. Mex ., have been el1ecterd
m em bers of the A. 1. M. & M. E.

SEE

"BlJSS"
FOR YOUR NEXT SHINE
AT

BUNCH'S BARBER SHOP.
Reliable.

Experienced.

DR. F. C. NIEMILLER,
DENTIST
ROLLA, MO.
Over Rolla State Bank.

L. C. SMITH
HARDWARE
OF
ALL KINDS
FOR

Watch

for

the

Edition of the Miner.

Christmas

Phone 201

MINERS

TH.I!.; M1880URJ MINER.
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FROM L. H. GOLDMAN.

JAMES A. SPiLMAN
DEALER IN

HARDW ARE
CUTLERY
ELECTR~C SUPPLIES
GUNS AND SHELLS
SEE US

JAMES A. SPILMAN

THE ROLLA HERALD,
Established in 1866.
JOB DEPARTMENT second to non e.
Get yo ur Cards, Invitations,
and
fIrst-class Job Work
done aL th e
HE RALD OFFICE.
Stud ent Note Book Pap er
For Sal.
Charles L W ood5, Publisher.

;11

SCHUMAN'S
ROLLA'S BIGGEST AND
BEST STORE.

EVERYTHING
TO EAT AND TO WEAR

DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP

YOURS FOR

SERVICE
GOOD THINGS TO EAT

l\~ ~ S .

J. S.

~LLIS,

PROP.

Doings of the St. Louis Lunch~on Club.
St. Louis Dec. 4, 1919.
At this week's lun ch f~"1 we
h ad w ith us Mr. John S. Brown,
'1 7, Asst. Geo logist, Water Reso ur ces, U . S. Geo l. Survey,
·vVashingto n, D . C., and Mr.
T;~ as, '17, State Highway Engin eer, Illinois Highway Co mmission . We are a lways greatly p leased to have out of town
m en drop in on us.
Thro ugh Lhe (-;,~' 1rt esy of th 3
Min er , w e have b ee n abl e to infor m a ll of the Miners throughout th e cou ntry of thl ~ St. Louis
Lunch eon Cl ub . We wou ld lik e
to hav e som e such medium to
r ach th e St. Louis men. We
kno w that th 2re are several
m en in St. Louis who would en~.' . som e Roll a atmosphere for
~~ hou r on Thursdays, but we
hav en't thro ugh lack of ad ..
dresses, b een abL to reach
th em. Th e men in school can
Cavor us by t 211ing your St.
r,ouis 'fri endR ab out u .
'W e are plann ing a Rolla
n ight fOl' som2 tim e du r ing h e
Christmas h olidays. Any suggestions wou ld be gladly receivecl.
Editor'", N ote : It is every
lVIi :l er's du t~/ 1'-;.~ furth er M. S.
1\1. intensts at hom e and
abr oad , a nd we h eartly comm n el th e St. Louis Al umni in
t h eir attempt to "k eep th e ball
a -ro lli ng" in the m 3tropolis.
T h e Lu ncheon Clu b m eets at
the A m erican Rathsl<) Her at
1l00 :1 on Thu rsday .
Go t h er e
and get a re a l Min ~ r w e J C'-;,~'11 e.
John E. Kirkham, '95, formerly Professor of Structural
Engi neering at the Iowa Sate
A gric ultura l and Mechan ical
ColLge , Ames, Iowa, ha bee n
appoi nted Brid ge Engin eer fo r
th e StaL Highway Com mission
of "-\~' lth Dalcota, Pi enc, S. D.
Dale 1. Hayes, '1 2, is O .;n el'a l Sup 8r ' A endcnt Wis cons i::l
Zi.; (' 0 .. BE' :1t\~ '1, WiR.

DEPOSIT WITH

ROLLA STATE BANK
SAFETY AND SERVICE
DEPOSITORY M. S. M.

YOU had better see RUCKER about your insurance before your extra pair of overalls catches fire.

FOR ANY THING GOOD
IN THE WAY OF EATS

THE MODEL GRUCERY
IS THE PLACE TO GET IT
ALWAYS CALLS FOR MORE
GIVE US A TRIAL
Phone 279.

PE,TRAGLIO'S
FOR FRESH OYSTERS.
AND
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
CALL ON US.

UNiTED ELE.CTRIC SHOE
REPAiRING COMPANY
ROLLA, MISSOURI.
Proprietor.

M. Davidson, -

FIRST CLASS WORK
GUARANTEED.
We use only the best of l eather. Prices reasonable.

I

NATIONAL BANK OF ROLLA
Resources

over

$6:>0,000.00

Member of the Federal System
A Bank where p e rs o nali ty enters
into every transaction.
A Bank wh e re you will f eel as
much at home as b y your own fireside.
The s a me courtes y is ext e nded to
a Small as a L ~ rge
Depo s itor.
'Uncl e S a m" guards y ,", ur money
when p ~ace d in OUr Bank.

,

